[Expression of a defect in the respiratory chain in cultured human cells].
Large scale deletions of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) or altered inter-genomic regulation in skeletal muscle have been demonstrated in patients with mitochondrial encephalomyopathies due to Cytochrome C oxidase (COx) deficiency. We have analyzed by Southern blotting and Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) the mtDNA in primary muscle cultures (myoblast-myotube stages and at clonal densities) and in fibrogenic subclones obtained from 9 patients with partial COx deficiency who had in their muscle biopsy a subpopulation of mtDNA showing deletions of variable size (between 2.1 and 6.5 Kb). Only in the cultures from one patient, southern analysis revealed in myoblasts and myotubes a mtDNA almost identical to that found in the original muscle biopsy and persistence of deletion in muscle cells grown at clonal densities. The deletion was detectable in fibrogenic lineage only by PCR amplification. The deleted mtDNA molecules were detectable in myogenic or fibrogenic cultures from other patients only by PCR amplification. The different amounts of deleted mtDNA in the various tissues could be due either to an unequal distribution of the altered mtDNA during embryogenesis with amplification of deleted molecules in myogenic lineage or could result from negative selection against the altered mtDNA in rapidly proliferating cells, such as fibroblasts.